ABSTRACT: Direct visual observations were made on the vacuole contents of the oligotrichous ciliate Strombidium cf. sulcatum fed 12 different types of food. These ranged in size from 0.6 to 11.9 pm and included one fluorescently labelled bacterium, 2 types of cyanobacteria and 9 species of algae. We determined (i) the turnover time of food vacuoles as a function of prey quality and size, (ii) rates of grazing and filtration, and volume-specific clearance as a functlon of prey quality and size, (iii) the food concentration threshold for effective food intake in S. sulcatum when fed different types of prey, and (iv) an optimal particulate food size for S. sulcatum. Our results indicate the shortest feeding turnover time (13.7 ? 2.2 min.) for 2.5 pm prey (Nannochloris sp.). The average number of prey per vacuole and the feeding rate increased with food size to reach a maximum for this flagellate. Feeding efficiency then decreased to zero for particles w i t h the size range 6.6 to 11.9 pm (Platymonas sp., Hymenomonas elongata). Finally, it 1s shown that for food particle concentrations comparable to those of oligotrophic marine environments (e.g. 0.1 to 0.2 ppm by volume) S. sulcatum depends on food particles measuring around 2.5 pm for growth.
INTRODUCTION
Planktonic ciliates are believed to play a major role in marine food-webs. Depending on their body size, they ingest both pico-and nanoplankton in situ (Rassoulzagedan et al. 1988 , and references therein). However, experimental data are necessary in order to further assess the role of food particle size selection.
Available data do not unambiguously show whether ciliate populations depend on the consumption of picoor nanoplankters since most work has been concerned only with the consumption of few types of food or inert particles. For instance data from Fenchel (1980a) and Jonsson (1986) suggest that oligotrichous ciliates (Polyhymenophora) are structurally adapted for the capture of microflagellates (food particles exceeding about 1 to 2 pm in size), and are thus excluded from bacterivory in the open ocean. This hypothesis supports the idea that mainly zooflagellates constitute the efficient consumers of the bacterioplankton (Haas & Webb 1979, Fenchel Contribution of the team 'Ecologie du Microzooplancton Marin'
O Inter-ResearchIPrinted in F. R. Germanv 1982a to d, Sieburth 1984) . Other studies, however, have demonstrated the occurrence of small planktonic oligotrichous ciliates in the sea (Rassoulzadegan & Sheldon 1986 , Sherr et al. 1986 ) which ingest bacteria more or less efficiently (Bsrsheim 1984 , Rivier et al. 1985 , Lessard & Swift 1985 , Sherr & Sherr 1987 .
In an attempt to clarify this we here present the results of experiments on feeding rates and turnover times in a medium sized oligotrichous ciliate, Strombidium sulcatum, capable of growing on bacteria as well as on flagellates in the laboratory (Rivier et al. 1985 , Fenchel & Jonsson 1988 , Sherr et al. 1988 ). This ciliate was fed on different h n d s of pico-and nanoplanktonic preys; thus we determined the optimum food particle size using natural food items. We then discuss the possible implications of our experimental results for smaller (5 20 pm) planktonic ciliates.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Three series of experiments (Expts 1 to 3) were carried out in order to investigate the feeding behaviour of the oligotrichous ciliate Strombidium sulcatum (Clap. & Lachm.). Stock populations of S. sulcatum were maintained in wheat grain cultures (Rivier et al. 1985) , and cyanobacteria and autotrophic flagellates were grown in Guillard's f/2 (Guillard 1975 ) culture medium. In order to obtain ciliates with vacuoles relatively free of bacteria, they were kept in natural seawater for 4 to 5 d prior to experiments.
In the first 2 series of experiments, ciliate and prey densities were adjusted so that experiments were always initiated with 11 ciliates ml-' and 4.9 X 105 +m3 ml-' (0.5 ppm by volume) of food (either bacteria or autotrophic flagellates). For microscope observations the samples were fixed with borax-buffered formalin at 2 % V/V final concentration (Steedman 1976) . To adjust the initial ciliate and prey concentrations, cultures were examined by Utermohl and epifluorescence microscopy (Utermohl 1931 , Hobbie et al. 1977 ), according to Rassoulzadegan & Gostan (1976) . Davis & Sieburth (i982), and Sherr et al. (1988) , for ciliates, plastidic flagellates, and fluorescently labelled bacteria (FLB), respectively. The third set of experiments investigated the influence of different prey concentrations on feeding rates of Strombidum sulcatum at the same initial concentration of ciliates (1 1 cells ml-l).
Expt 1 dealt with the kinetics of food accumulation in the vacuoles of ciliates fed with 5 different types of bacterial and algal prey. These were a 0.6 pm FLB ), a 1.0 pm cyanobacterium (Synechococcus sp.), and 3 autotrophic flagellates (Nannochloris sp., 2.5 ym, Emiliania huxleyi, 4.1 pm, Isochrysis galbana, 5.5 @m; Table 1 ). The food vacuole contents of ciliates were studied by examining 20 ciliates at intervals of 5 to 10 rnin during 145 to 150 min incubations, by epifluorescence microscopy following the method of Rassoulzadegan et al. (1988) . This method takes into account those vacuoles contents (few % in ciliates) split up by fixation (Sieracki et al. 1987) , which remain as compact items attached to the anterior part of the cells, and which are easily distinguished from extraneous materials.
Data were fitted to an Ivlev model:
where r = food vacuole content (gm3); p = asymptotic, steady state value for r (r(t -+ m)); k = a constant(t-l); and t = incubation time (min). The relationships were all significant (F-test) at the 1 % level. The food turnover time (FTT, min) is equivalent to p/ kp (kp = initial slope of the vacuole volume-time curve, min-') or to l/k. Expt 2 was designed to determine the maximum volume of ciliate food vacuole contents for 12 different prey species varying in size from 0.6 to 11.9 Pm ( Table  2 ). Only one sample was taken after 150 min of incubation, and 20 ciliates were examined for each prey. This incubation time was sufficient to determine the steady state value of vacuole content since the average food turnover time for Strombidium sulcatum was less than 24 min (Table 1 ).
In Expt 3 we compared the functional response of Strombidium sulcatum using FLB, Synechococcus sp., Nannochloris sp. and 2 larger algae, Monochrysis luthen'and Dunaliella rninuta. Twenty ciliate individuals were examined for each prey and for each food concentration. In order to compare feeding rates on prey of different sizes, feeding rates were expressed as volume-specific grazing (VSG, ciliate volumes h-'). Data were fitted to a Michaelis-Menten model:
(2) where VSG,,,
= maximum volume-specific grazing (volumes h-'); S = the particle food concentration (pm3 ml-l); b = theoretical abscissa value for VSG = 0; and Kvsc = the half-saturation constant (food concentration for VSG = VSGm,,/2). The relationships were all significant (F-test) at the 1 O/O level.
RESULTS

Fig
. l shows that Strombidium sulcatum ingests different bacterial and algal prey at different rates. Table 1 gives data for parameters calculated from Eq.
(1). Values of p varied from 29.6 ym3 (FLB) to 396.3 pm3 (Emiliania huxleyi). In general, the average value observed for algae (202.8 um3) was almost an order of magnitude higher than that observed for bacteria (30.6 pm3). Fig. 2 shows that the lowest feeding turnover time (FTT) was obtained for the 2.5 pm flagellate Nannochlon's sp. (13.7 + (SE) 2.2 min). Values were comparable for other preys (20.1 + 3.1, 23.1 f 6.0, 21.4 + 2.6, 20.1 + 3.7 min, for FLB, Synechococcus sp., Emiliania huxleyi, and Isochrysis galbana, respectively).
Expt 2 was concerned with a comparison of the observed maximum value for food vacuole packaging after 150 min incubation for 14 bacterial and algal prey Prey size (prn,ESD) Fig. 2 . Strornbidiurn sulcatum. Relationship between feeding turnover time and prey size in the 0.6 to 11.9 pin size range (Fig. 3) . Except for the largest algae used (Platymonas sp., 6.6 ym, and Hymenornonas sp., 11.9 pm) which were not ingested at all, results yiel&d a minimum value (83 f 49 pm3) for bacteria and a maximum value (715 f 271 pm3) for Nannochloris sp. c a b l e 2). However, at sizes > 2.5 pm (Nannochloris sp-) vacuole steady state values gradually decreased with increasing prey size. On the basis of values of feeding turnover times (Expt l ) , we c a k d a t e d rates of feeding, filtering, and volume-specific clearance for the different food particle sizes (Table 2) . Results show that Strombidium sulcaturn ingested bacteria at rates varying from 174 to 283 (average 229) pm3 ciliate-'h-' (clearance 0.4 to 0.6 p1 ciliate -'h-') and algae at rates from 831 to 3125 (average 1978) ,pm3 ciliate-'h-' (clearance 1.7 to 6.4 111 ciliate-'h-').
In terms of volume-specific clearance these values correspond to 36 to 58 X 103 (average 47 X 103) body volumes h-' when feeding on bacteria and 170 to 638 x l o 3 (average 404 X 103) body volumes h-' when ingesting algae. Nannochloris sp. (2.5 pm) yielded the highest value (Table 2) .
Functional responses of Strombidiurn sulcatum for different concentx&ons offered of bacterial foods (FLB, Synechococcus) and 3 algae r 2.5 pm in diameter are shown in Fig. 4 . Average values calculated from Eq. (2) show that, for foal in the 1.0 to 4.2 pm size range, KVsG varied from 4.1 X 10' pm3 ml-X (ca 0.04 ppm) for Nannochloris sp. to 45.3 X 104 pm3 ml-' (ca 0.45 ppm) for Monochrysis sp., whereas for heterotrophic bacteria (FLB, 0.6 pm) it m s about 161.9 X 104 pm3 ml-' (ca 1.60 ppm), and averaged about 65.5 X 104 pm3 ml-' (ca 0.65 ppm) for > 4 pm algae Dunaliella minuta Table 3 ) were more than an order of magnitude higher than those estimated for either bacterial or cyanobacterial food (0.9 to 1.9 X 10d2 volumes h-'). Fig. 5 shows that among the values for half-saturation constant calculated from Eq. (2), only that for the 2.5 pm prey (Nannochloris sp.) was within the concentration range usually found in oligotrophic marine environments ( 5 0.25 ppm). , and this role becomes even more crucial when primary production is dominated by picoplankton (Hagstrom et al. 1988) . Particulate food size range and feeding rates in marine oligotrichous ciliates have been previously investigated (Rassoulzagedan 1978 , Heinbokel & Beers 1979 , Capriulo & Carpenter 1980 , Fenchel 1980a , Rassoulzadegan & Etienne 1981 , Stoecker et al. 1981 . These studies lead to the conclusion that 5 200 ,pm microzooplanktonic ciliates can control the nanoplanktonic production in the sea (Verity 1989a, b) . However, some small ( 5 20 pm) planktonic oligo- Rivier et al. 1985 , Lessard & Swift 1985 , Sherr & Sherr 1987 . Nevertheless, we need appropriate approaches allowing us to compare prey size partition in marine ciliates (Jonsson 1986 , Verity & Villareal 1986 ). The method used here to quantify feeding parameters is simple and enables the in vivo food vacuole content to be examined either by autofluorescence in the case of algae or by induced fluorescence (FLB, Sherr et al. 1987 using epifluorescence microscopy. The natural fluorescence of the photosynthetic pigments in autotrophic flagellates and other algae allowed us to study food accumulation in vacuoles for living and motile prey, without artificial preparation of food particles. Since protozoa may possess mechanoreceptors (Naitoh & Eckert 1974) as well as chemoreceptors (Van Houten et al. 1975 , Buskey & Stoecker 1988 , Fenchel& Jonsson 1988 , inert particles may lead to altered behavioural responses. In addition, for a slow-moving predator, immobilized prey may underestimate capture rate (Gerritsen & Strickler 1977 ).
The oligotrichous ciliate we used here (Strombidium sulcatum) may not totally represent planktonic forms (Fenchel 1986 ), but can be considered as a model with respect to filter-feeding in Polyhymenophoran. The analysis of ca 5000 individuals of S. sulcatum allowed us to draw conclusions about feeding efficiency as a combined function of food particle size and concen- Table 3 . Strombidium sulcatum. Parameters of food-concentration-dependent feeding from data fitted to the M~chaelis model:
maximum volume-specific grazing; S: food concentration; b: theoretical absciss value for VSG = 0; kvSG: half-saturation constant Based on ciliate cell volume = 104 pm3, and on the feeding turnover time estimates according to fitting to the Ivlev model in Expt l Standard error from fitting C Based on feeding turnover time estimated for Isochrysjs galbana (see Table 1) tration. The ciliate feeds effectively on prey ranging in size from 0.6 to 6.6 pm, but was most efficient for prey in the 2.5 pm size range (e.g. Nannochloris sp.). Indeed, our data indicated that, for a given food concentration (0.49 ppm by volume), an oligotnchous ciliate of ca 30 Fm can ingest algae at rates more than an order of magnitude higher than it can ingest bacteria (range = 174.3 pm3 Synechococcus ciliate-'h-' to 3125.3 vm3 Nannochlons ciliate-'h-'), and prey size seems to be a major factor (Table 2) .
Any consideration of the role of food particle size spectrum must take into account the in situ concentrations of the different size classes. In oligotrophic waters, the total microbial (0.3 to 20 pm size range) particulate content is about 0.25 ppm by volume (Sheldon et al. 19?2) , which approximately corresponds to a total of 5 X 105 to 106 bacteria ml-', 5 X 10* to 103 flagellates ml-l, and 1 cihate ml-l. The data for volume-specific grazing (hourly ingestion/ciliate body volume ratio, volumes h-') showed that even at food concentration levels as high as that of eutrophic environments (e.g. 1.0 ppm; Sheldon et al. 1972) Strombidium sulcatum could only accumulate bacterial (I 0.6 pm) food at maximum rates corresponding to about 2 O/' of its body weight per day (Table 3) . Indeed, Rivier et al. (1985) have shown that this ciliate can grow on 0.6 pm bacteria when concentrations reach ca 107 bacteria ml-l. Fenchel & Jonsson (1988) reached a similar conclusion. Sherr & Sherr (1987) have also shown that in nutrient-rich estuarine waters, some species of oligotrichous ciliates can ingest bacteria at high rates. This is consistent with our demonstration (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ) that for this ciliate, the half-saturation constant for bacterial size, calculated from Eq. (2), was about 1.6 ppm, which corresponds to particle concentrations Horizontal bars indicate the approximate upper limits for oligo-and eutrophic food concentration levels in manne environments in very eutrophic marine environments (Sheldon et al. 1972) . With respect to algal size we found that only for a 2.5 pm prey does this constant vary within the oligotrophic food concentration range (Fig. 5) . It would therefore seem that by feeding on algae the ciliate can cover its growth needs, even at relatively low food concentrations. Fenchel & Jonsson (1988) suggested a gross growth efficiency of 0.5 for this ciliate. On this basis, and according to the ingestion rate values obtained at 0.25 ppm food concentration, we estimated a generation time of about 16 h for a Strombidium sulcatum feeding on Nannochlons sp. These results suggest that, in the natural environment, a ca 30 pm oligotrichous ciliate is likely adapted to ingest prey at size around 2 pm. The potential of small oligotrichous ciliates to ingest free-living bacteria has been suggested earlier (Ibanez & Rassoulzadegan 1977 , Rassoulzadegan 1982 . From time to time, a significant proportion of the oligotrichous ciliates in the open ocean are comprised of small (< 20 pm) species (Rassoulzadegan & Sheldon 1986 , Sherr et al. 1986 ). On the basis of data we collected on the naturally occuring grazing size spectra in major Mediterranean tintinnid species in the 1970s (see Rassoulzadegan et al. 1988 for spectra), and of this study, we can estimate the theoretical optimal food size for these small ciliates. By calculating a regression from a rough Linear relationship between oligotrich cell volumes and their natural food sizes (Fig. 6 ), we obtained a hypothetical prey average (average of whole grazing spectrum for each species) and modal size (size within spectra for which grazing rates were maximum) of roughly 2.2 and 0.6 pm, respectively, for a 12 pm oligotrichous ciliate. Thus it seems that even the smallest ciliates would ingest only bacteria larger than the average size that occurs naturally (0.5 pm; McManus & Fuhrman 1986 ). Although these small forms can ingest large heterotrophic bacteria (Sherr et al. 1989) , it would seem that they are better adapted to feed on both cyanobacteria and picoplanktonic eukaryotes, as was suggested by Fenchel (1980c) , and recently demonstrated by Rassoulzadegan et al. (1988) .
Our observations agree with earlier studies suggesting that the polyhymenophoran feeding structure is not adapted to an efficient utilization of naturally occurring bacterial food sources (Fenchel 1980a) , and this group consequently cannot depend on bacterivory in the open ocean (Fenchel 1980b) .
A general conclusion regarding the trophic role of planktonic oligotnchs is that the smallest ones (5 20 pm) are likely consumers of the assemblage of large heterotrophic bacteria (Sherr et al. 1990 ) and cyanobacteria, whereas the middle-sized ones (30 to 50 l m ) seem to be adapted to ingest 5 3 to 4 pm aIgae for food.
In this way ciliates may control the 2 populations of 
